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Hxeeuttue frtrftet&rfr
l#fteu* uiG tftB B*uft$
ByPeter lewell

March has been very busy for the Blue'Notes'Undcr'1he'Arch. Our list of 
]

cunent projecb inciude s the Blues Festival ' rnore about that major

event soon, the sixth annual Harp Attack assault, frc third annual Guitar

Mastdrs concert, the continuation of the Bluc lvtonday series witt KSHE,

the Blrr Highway Series, the Welcome Program, and, if that isn't enough,

a new publication, too.

This last month we begn work on a new monthly newslettcr hat

will cover the local Blues scene.lhis publication (not meant to replace,

but rather suppleme nt The Bluesletter) will be sent to tourism ofiices,

hotels, newspapen, joumals, radio stations, and arryonc who rcquesb

information on the local happenings,

We are gearing up for the festival, Things are starting to fall into placc

and it gets more exciting with each passir6 week. I think wc can safely

say that St, Louis will sce its first major national music fesUvalthis fall'

However, the details ore stillfortkoming'do I sound likc a politician?

The Welcome Program has done quite well, Thanks mostly to the

Camarata family, we are bringirg Blues shows to you weekly,Ihc

favorites so far includc Texas Heat, Chris Duarte and fugs Hendenon'

Bugs was the first live band I ever saw, and at 11 I was in awe. Nohir6

has changed,

The upcoming Harp Aftack show promises to be a smokin'timc. Now

in its 6th year, Harp Attack has grown into a very popular event' this

attraction coincides with the much talkcd about rcsurgence in Blues

music here in River CitY.

The last 1 0 years have seen this talent base increase by four to five

times and the harp blowin' numbers lnvc grown equally' As Johnny

Diamond of lhe Rockin' Luckys said in a recent Blue l'londay, 'St' Louis is

really becoming a Harp town' Few other cities have tire numbers we

have," Wth world-class talent like Sandy Weltman, Athur lffillie"

Williams and Keith Doder, and legendary lnrp pioneer Snooky Pryor'

l'm sure "The Nights" will be a jam-packed swing sct on April 4th' Hope

to see you there,

The Blue Highway Se ries' Ihe dates are in, start your en$nes and let

the shows begin, ln the last two montk l've had a lesson on how hard it

must be for promoters and managers to book dates for o continuous

tour. What we had to go through just to get backto'back Saturday

dates in KC and St, Loul The series will kick off on Aug. t here and move

to KC Aug. 8,

Blue Monday, We are thrilled this collaborative program with KSHE

has enjoyed great success (see the letter from KSHEI Jim Oren in this

issue), We now have a schedule that will take us through l$y' At prcss

time, we've had 10 Blue lhndays which represent a wide variety of

Blues music. We1l keep going as long as you'll hove us. Tune us in every

Monday from, 7:30-10 a'm.

Until next time, we appreciate your continued support of thc Blues'

ffil|L$HIH
Ths illa$ailne ol lhe $t. louis Blues $ocieU
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ByIuewiF, ReillY

Et
Three of our townl most talented musicians -

Tom iall, Patti Thomas and Johnny Diamond - ^
ffi; *iih usvia the Desert lsland feature the 10

io, ufUr*lCOu Utey couldn't live without' Don't

,iisiomt tourtfr choicc 'he really hit the nail on

the head with this Pick.'"- 
W.V. Oo* tri Desert lsland feature before'

uut tnis 
;new inA improved' rcgular column will

nno if i.. to five picis by thosc in the know' Thc

r,ooe is vou wttfeel inspired enough to head.to

v;[.; i'ti, Record Exthange, Euclid Records, 
.

WestinO Wdx, Music Gallery or Streetside t0 add

these germ to Your collection'- - 
nri speakrng of gems, we?e very pleased to

wetcome'to ldplWslaggltold ro stranger to

ttrc glu.s - tte Crescent City man himself,

OtfunOo Peraza. You gotta check out his New

Otf.u" fu" Festival itory in this is*r' lts a real

ii'td&o l"ot at how to survive 10 days of non'

stoo oartvirE, Nawlin's style' He'll tell you

."irrirtins fti* wlcre to eat, wttere not to.parr.

(don't even trink about bringir8 a car ne tells us)'

where to sleep and where to go to the bathloom

in the Quarten (ust don't menUon his name) -
all ttc esentials of life.- 

AnO as ttre Big O is so fond of saying, 'This is

not a sorint, its a nnrathon.'

Catcn you on the flip side' Til then, your

.oniin,*d tupport of our efforts means the world

to us.

lnotherllUgllgEglout. And thanla to an ever'

il*itq 66ilf tatented writers, this isue is our

6cst vei. Know this - we're working hard t0 bnng

,o, aff fte Blues news there is to be had' lt! a

oromisc we don't intend to break'
'' -iuiinip 

tntough these pages and you'llJind an

aOun&n& of informative and fun articks' We\e

oolior'pup.' Ray telling it like it is (as alwavs)

Iuout tris veafs Harp Attack' He slrould know'

iist vear lre prodwed tlre Attack and sct a

pi..LO.*.' ne Society hopes itwill do him

oroud this Year.- -Ouio*n 
resident musicologist Leroy Pie.ron

clocks in with Part Three of a continuing se nes on

if* *t H.nry tot nsend. And if you are in the

uri'i..u of performing or booking musl ryitht1
ire Citvotsi Louis, BanettBraun, the Societ/s 

.

aOle-bbdied man of the law tell us in n0 uncenaln

termrwhat has come down in regards to the

iec.nt Urew'tta'ha over tlr ill'fated 'mus'icians

tax.'
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Gwen Atchisson
David Austin
Theodore Becker
Rose Mary Benda
J,S. Bollwerk
Nicole Branton
Deanne & Gordon
Brown
Jerry R. Burhans
Terry Butler
Connie Calse

Bob Cline
Dennis Cronin-DoYle
Larry Davis

Marjorie Drieth
Art Dwyer
Donna Eckberg &

"Mu&at" \fillie
Gayle Fohner
Roger & MarilYn Folk

Gayle J. Fritz
Gabriel
Louis GallowaY-ZaPiain
James P. Gamble
Gretchen Gerteis

Steve Hinson
Edward Hdtz
Frank M. Jones
Pat Jordan
Reinhart Jost
Nate Karlen
Rancly Kellenberger
Steve Kellenberger
Susie Keller
Marjie KennedY
Tom KennedY
Paul Klaus
Ed Kotowski
Patricia Kozlowski
Gerald Kretmar
Ton Larkin
Gene P. Martin
Brian & JocV Matthews
Buster McDaniel
lim McGinley
Alex Meduna
lvana Meduna
Dana Moellering
Jim & KathY Michaelree
L. Nannini

Eddie O'Neill
Robert L. Officer
Dr, Harriet Ottenheimer
John Pertzborn
Mr. Jim Reese

Pam RudolPh
Michael SchroePPel
Joe Schwab
Jeff Sheehan
Tom Sieckhaus
Mimi Signor
Harley Smith
Pauline SPiegel

Mary Lou Stamme

Mike StathoPolos
Mark Suardi
Ronald T. TaYlor

Mary Ann Trokey
Jane Turton
Hattie Vaughn
Barbara Wilson
Michael Woodriff
Bill & Rene Wright
Peter Yewell
David Zimbalist
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GAITERA-IEAoY DlSPllY AttS: I Gamola']Gadr ad musl be a PilI ot a r0l0x 0l you]

llnlshod ad ltat ls Irolosslonal ln a[Pe.]a[ce and l0 IilE EIUESLETIEn'S exacl slzs'

HaniwlltlEn. [00rlr urcwilllsf 01 relsred aos are nol acGerlable. lll 8ts must be

bordsrcd. Hall-lonGs must ic 85-llnG $Ie0n 0l coarsel' AnI ad lhal i8 donc 0n

llluslrali0n board, 0r onc [ral musl be rGwo]I0d ln ary mann8r, is nd GamEla-roafi

ard a Droducllon Glrargo will bc assGssed.

AUAITABLEAIIS PRICE IUIEGHAIIIGATDIilIEIISIOIIS

flrLt PAGE S325 i7 X l0 lnchcs {42'1/2 X 60-U2 Ilcasl
Ttr0 IHtRtts PABE s255 4-5/8 I t0 lnsh0s (20 x 00-u2 ilcasl
HAU PAGE S105 7 r 4-U4 hclres 142'll2l28'lnilcxsl
ilm0PAGE sl25 3-1i2X2-3/Slnchest2l't/4 x 14'1/40lcasl

QUAfiIEB PAGE s85 2-U{ X l0 irctss (13'1/2 x Eo'tn rlcas)
Slffi PASE $50 2-U4I 4-U4 lnchcs (13'U2 x 28'112 Plca$l

BUSTilESS GARI s20
ftE BTUESIETTEn is slall8d and lllmmed l0 I x 1l lnGh8s

PBoDUGTl0ll RATES lnclude layout, Ulcselllng, ons PtI' and one hall'lonG (B&W

Dholos onlyt, iloT lncluded is l0!0 iEslun, lll$llatl0m fi cuslon camGrs work'

though !rlc0-[er-h0u1 [uolss l0r Such wo]k ale arallablo' AdrcfllsGls own au
artuofi dorc by IllE BIUESIETIER $oducti0n'
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THE TRD ANNUAI.GUITAN ilASTENS

Si.louis Guttar Slin{ets lam
It's a done deat. The annual master

blasts of guitar Jams le slated lor

Satwday, May 23 at Miasissippi Nigihte'

The lhlrd Annual Guitar Mastets'

produced by the St' Louis Blues Soclety'

wlll feature lA of St" Louis' finest guitar

sttng;erc ln a six-rrour rmaster concert'

St. Louis ie blesscd with dozerts ol very

tatanted Bluee guitarlsts of vatlous ctylas'

And you wttt be able to wltnees flrst'hand

this genlus at work, so keeq MaY 23

open.
We'll b bdnging you full detalls ln the

next lesueot lhe Bluosletter, due out

mi&MaY - we Promlse!

TESTIVAIS . FESTIVAI.S- FESTIVATS

The Season Be$tns

tlemphts In llaY
Wni6 tne mother ol all festlvale'the New

Oileana laz and Herltag;e Festlval - Is

Jammln' (sae rclated atory ln thla hsue)

- the Memphls ln May celebratlon' now

in its L5 year, will be partying down on

Elvis'tur{.
Although MemPhis ln MaY ls exactlY

that - a month-tong PrtY - muslc

loverc wltl want to head south the first

weekend in May for "The Beale Stroet

Muslc Festival."
Three days, multtpte stages with the

likas of Buddy Guy, Koko Taylor, Lonnia

Brooks and lohnny Wintet to name but a

few Blues grcats who be taking stago

that weekend.
Always a sell out. For complete details'

call the MemPhis ln MaY office at

9O7/52s/4677.

Chica{o Blues Iestival
Up in Cni Tawn, the 9th Annual Chicago

Blues FestiYal witl kick up lune *7 in

6

Grant Park.
AlwaYs freo and aluaYs the flnast,

lpadtinere wilt include Llttle Mllton

Campbetl, Clarence "Gatemouth" Brown

and Ann Peables, luot to nane a few

grcat. A speclal trlbuta to Llgfitnin'

Hofl<tne ls also Planned'
Wlth non'etop muslc bglnnlng' at noon

and Jamrrilrg rnst 7O, the Chicago Bluae

Feetlval ls not to be ntlssod'

More detalls to follow ln the nexl Elues-

Lattelr. For more lnfo ln the meantima'

call !&O'IT$0.HCO.

BIUE HIGHWAY-tt0 
Ssap Weehend A Go

You gotta know the Blues la alive and

kickln' on bolh eides ol the stato of MO'

Btue Highway, tha serlee that finde the

KC Bluee Soclety haadlng! oagt lor a

weekend of Bluee and the St' Loule Bluec

Soctaty gotng thetr way ln exchange' ls

now slated lot Auguat.

It seoms that between our busY

echedule - wtth HarP Attack, Gultar

Masterc and welcomlng the g,reat sprfig

tradttion ol Ollver Saln'e Soul Reunlon -
not to nnntlon atl the Bluos golng down

ln Cow Town,lt's been tough to lind

consecutive oPen weekends'

We'll kee1 You Posted as the tlme

nearg.

OUVEN SAIN SOU NEUNION

29 AmaztngYears
llard as lt ma7 seem for such a Young

man, tho 29th annual Oliver Sain All Star

Soul Reunion wllt conre down May 3O at

Mississtppi Ntg;hts. Of course Oliver began

hls career at the age of 7o!
This yaale show wtll feature a powefiul

lineup of Btues, R&B and soul musiclans

who wlll iam for four hours' Oliver's is

puttingl togethet a killer orchestra

featuring a full horn section' And rumor

has tt that a certaln atar, formerly ol Eaet

St. Losis Anfttalc l.T.) wtll be flylng ln lrom

tha West Coast to celebrate wlth Ofiiver'

We'll let You know.

TO}TTIY BA!{IOIEAD BENE TIT
Thanls For Turnln'Out
Nothlng lthe a worthwhtle cauec to nlly
tho Btues troop. AndTorrny Bankhead'

onc ol St. Loule's fineet Bluee statecmen'

wae a gleat reaaon tot tlP Eluog

communlty to slpw up ln lorce to lr,lp '

htm PY ofl eomo medlcal debts lrcm a

rccent hosPitalEatlon.
The tist of Blues Peilormera who

offered uP a eet rcade llke a Who'g Who

of local Blues muslc'way too many to

mantlon hera.

HoweYet, Ben Welle, Pattl Thomac' tha

Blues Soctety and espaclally lommy, all

thank you frcm the bottom ol our ltr,arts

lor helfingto luil* almoet $3(NA' And

the turn out $oved ona thtng ue St' Louls

Blues loverc are tha best'

BTUE }iOI{DAY CONTIilUTS

Ya'll Uhe It!
The rosponsa from the St' Louls Blueg

Socletyt(SHE 95 collaboratlve aerlee Blue

MondaY has bean eo overwhelnfiglY
poslttve that the sortcs wlll contlnue for

some tlme.
Both aamP - uc dYe&lnlthewoo.l

Blues lovers and those rcckers who arc

iust reatlztttg the Eluae had a Mby and
-they 

namcd lt tock'n' roll - have yaleed

Blue Monday lot helplng; brlng the Blues

lnto the nnlnstrcam.
A croes-eactlon of Blues artleta, namely

Ollver Saln, ttmmY Lee & The tolnt

lumPors, MoJo SYndrcme, Sllvercbud'

Rondo's Btues Peluxe, BIue CitY Band'

The Rockin' Luckys, Davld Dae & Thc Hot

lracks and Soutard Blues 8g,nd have

braved the dawn'e early ltght to fulng the

Blues to you llve ovet the KSHE ahwaves

every MondaY nurn.
We've sald lt baforo, and we'll keeP

saying; tt, KSHEers Smash, Carl the lntern'

llm Owen and lohn Beck, are to be highly

commended for offerlng; two'an&a'lnlf

houn of airspace to the Blues Soclety

everY MondaY. XSHE,8 doitg much to

keep tho Blues alivo ln St' Louie'

Check tt out lf YouTe uP that eatlY

MondaYs lrom 7:3O7O a'm'
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OK, here's the idea. You're stranded on a
desert island. Just so it isn't a complete loss,
you find yourself with l0 df your most (and
we mean most) favorite recordings at hand
(of coursewe're assuming you have great
stereo equipment and someone to share
the island rpith).

So. rrhat would you pich? Not an easy
answer. To introduce this newly redesigned
on-going feature, here's what the following
St. Louis music lovers have chosen as their
l0 best. So start addin'to your collection.

Tolvl HM - Defta stide Playtn' wtzard

Nssbsffi Nm lhtrt'lbc Obqlon Collca'
Yal,gu*d

Sirnple, weet - this is the one that turned ny lnad
aroud.

Bobcrt lo/rnrlorr "Thc Co@ctc Rccudkrgr' -

Shouldbe in anybodfs colledion regrdlexol
nusical taste, lhe essenthl Delta Blues recording, as

well as the fourrdation of rock'n' roll. Scary ftutr.

Tal hl$al'Oh, So Gd l{ Bkr;s' - Cotunbia

Not one ol his mo*, popular, but my favonte. Taj

bfidged tlre gap and nade Nues accessble to a

whole new generatbn,

Ld Zqclh - "l or ll' - Atlailk
Odd cfoice, I aEee. B& if you can inagirc Robeft

)ohnson on acid phying a cranked out Les Paul, thls

could be it, ksideq Inmy Pag mokes. Got to get

my ya-yas oti now and then.

Sany BoyW/i/tutsott - Dr;wn ail OutBbes" Qras

Got to throw in sone fnmonica. I played the hell ott
ofthis.

LluleYldtcr - "Dat Of - o,as Dltto!

Ra, Gry Dtrb - "tlcv Ehtcs nd Gospcl' $logrryh
Here's a real gitar player. lwt ask Dave Yan Ror*,la!,

R'/ Cooder or Stean Grosfinn. *ecorded late in his

life, the Ref s virtuosity is iill astontshing. Aln nre

slide piece aswellas hamonica.

Sista Ructtafharpc - .Gupcl fualn' - luz
HeritagcSalal}llU
Everybody needs a little rel$ion andthis isvrhere I

get mine. Thls gal can sing, Backed by a tlght three-

piece ensanble, Rosefta panks ilrat Nailonal steel

guitat on everl cut. lt's a fine line befueen Blues and
gopel,

Lonnlc /ohnst -'Slqh' At hc Btucs' - Cohtilrbh

Here\ the gvy who took the Blws lnto Jazz ln the hte
'9lJr - earty '30s. lh was n far ahead of everybody, it
wa illly. He's also tlle gut wio lng|ed B.B, Kn{s
fanousvlbrato.

Anclca Nxwqcd - 'tantxy ilta ftrctlr Glafis' -

tan,tarl

Corrylhtio n albm of all *'yles. )lnmy Wherryoon,
Ughtln' Hqkins, Funy Lewis, Rev. Gary Davis, ltarphls
Slln, )ohn Lee Hooker, SonnyTew and Erowne

lkGree, to nane a f*r. Yafiety's ttr- key here. Wh
therc were more ofthese,

PATI THOI,{AS 5t. Louis' Pranier llfins Chanteuse

b D*tHlcy, lfiNdy llatcrs nd Etth Ylalter -

'furyctbfua" -Chas

Funlry, rukln' thns. Thae gup really cut up,

Btlllc lblHry - W an 5ouf -Ycruc Recods

fianadc ur PdygrmRauds)
Sexy, sultry, Lad'/ Day at her best,

Howard Talc - "Gct ftllhlle lou Cn" -Yque

Soulful '50s R&B with haunting vocals. This boy is bad!

Exl Hcp*d -'Dolou Rcncnbu lhc Grcat Exl

H@lrct'Dlwswq
llostly lnilrumntal lron the nan who invented hot

tkk.

Efinorc lancs - thc Grcat Elnorc lana" - Up kail
Rerods

teatures timeless cuts fike 'Dust hly \roon," 'lt Hurts

lle, Too' and'Slnke Your lloney lrhker.'

Sonry Boy -lhe Ofiginal Sottny Bqlfilliansa"
Atttop.lk

Chsslc tuncs done in the sAb of a true naLer.

lurnlullclb, Sttfi Cuy aN Otb Span

'Sanlhsldc Bhtcs ltn' BYG lDelnuk

lhe Wndy Citls hoftest playen with stoies to tell.

lb*o Tqlu -'Qwat of tlle Bhps'
Sln rocks, she rolls, she tells it like lt is.

fornny Bnkhcad & fhe Blucs Ehbrados - Deep

lbtgn
lommybny hometown idle -hisvoice and guitar

lkks tellyou why.

kfnw'Blg Eof Oudup - Dch,r* Rccordr

Thls nun cansing, W, W.lhts 1%8 recordlng

boasb a relwenated htdtp.

JOHNIIIy DIAIIOND - ne uap Bbwin' Devtt

llltlc Vlaltq 'Chrr;s Out ldtcs' Lc lot h Bhtcs

labcl
Dan hard to flnd, I ailally put a tary of tfts ln a sale

depositbox.

frlmy Eoy Wtlltunsm - 'Klng Blscull lhnc' -

Atlwlh(lrunpct)
Recorded above the Ulfran ttclturts lackson, llis.
fumiture *ore in 1951. Sonny Boy beforc he wert to
Chkag to uss out Leonard Chas.

llaglc $an -'Wa;t Sldc Sauf - Dr;lll,ed(

tor ny money, this is the beil vedon of 'Sweet

Blues'sound.

lhc lkten - "lheffidfchanpltanla' "

Anttlksllslilrd
Funk, calypso aN Nkan polyrtythns from the

orignal lleten at thelr not lnryircd. I'lawlins d*llled.

Rod Plaza - *lhtpdtm' - lltnq Brclhm
Where Piazza stqs out ftqn EttleValtels slndow

and really shines, Featura west-coa* gitar of ttrc

hte Hollyvvood tats.

Nlcs Davls -'KN of Ektc' - Cohlrll,ile

So emotVe in fts subtlety,

B KnE - "Llvc at thc Rcgal - Pklorkk (nlfit b
ilCl-Atww)
How can you forget the Kng of the Blua? ltaybe a

frttk too lrantic for some, but its got allmy faves.

Yldtcr Horton -'Fhn Culs' - Bllnd Plg

He's gt that'bell-like' tone, as Keith Doder descrbes
'lt, Ofren ovelooked even tlaugh BigVafter

influenced rnny moden hap playen,

lMdy Watas - ltrc Chcss Bot - Cltcss

lwouldnl bewritingthis fwThe EluesLetter ll ft

weren't lor these recordrgs. Every Blues harp fan\
touchstone,

Charlh Pa*d
llnve sone gooty cutouts on the Evere* L#el I

bought 15yean ago whlchfxusx onttre cwrbo
*uff. I could keep buy on tlpt lsland lor a long tine
trying to wo* his stuff out.

Mami-April Bluesleilet 1992
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s I reported in the last in the last issuc of The

BlueiLetter, in thc sunrncr of 1991, thc liccnse

collector for thc City of St. Lotis bcgan

entorclng thc two existing udinances which required

rnrsic'nni, among othe n, to purchase a graduated

busirpss license in order to perform in the City and

also required the paying of five percent of the gross

reccipts as an amusemcnt tax'

Both ordinances had been on the book for yean'

The predecessors of the cunent licens€ collcctor,

howeve r, had not vigorously enforccd either

ordinance.
Fearing thc sting of a possible audit by the statc

auditor, the City's l'rcense collector announced last

sumnBi that he would beSin the enforce mnt of

both ordinanccs as thcy apdied to musicians playing

in smaller clubs.

The reacton trom the musical community was

immediate and wide sPread.

Aware of the significance d these actions and of

the needs of the music community, the Sheldon's

Walter Gunn assembled a panel to conduct a

discusion on the ordinances. the panel consisted of

City license collector Tom Nash, Aldennen Dan

tticuire and Paul Beckerle and nryself, as attorney for

both the St. Louis Blues Society and the St. Louis

Music Network.

Several hundred people filled the Shcldon. The

audience represented a panoply of City musical . .

entertainment and other creative arts. Young to old,

Blues to heavry rnetal, part'tim entertainer to

syfiphony musicians, pe rformers to entertainment

production people, small club o,vncn to

icpresentativc districts were all in atte ndance'

Itwas apparent from the outset that the City had

eposed very se nsitivc ne rves by announcing its

inient to require the purchase of a graduated

business license and the payment of the amusernent

tar
ln my opinion, at least two things emcrged-as a.

result of that heated panel discussion at the Sheldon'

Fint, in rcqponse to rny announccrnent that a sign'up

tist was aviitabte for sfnature by people interested in

gctting invoked to make changes, many people

signcd.

ConsequenUy, a coalition of vgry diverse interests

was fonned from that list. That coalition was

instrumental in bringing about the changes that have

occuned.
The second cffect was not only to g€t th€

attcntion but the interest of Alderman McGuire'

The coalition had numerous meetings to enlist

support, gather information and prepare 
-a 

cohesive

anO codrdinateO set of proposals to the Board of

Aldermen. Aldernnn McGuire then met on several

occasions with us and helped to define an approach

to resolve these issucs.

After having conferred with and gained thc

sumort of the coalition, Alderman McGuire

udimately subrnitted to ttB Boord of Aldermen hree

oroooed bills to amend and repeal various scctions

bf the City Eaming Tax Ordhance , hc Graduated

Busines License Odinance and he AmusemcntTax

Ordinance.
Or February 91, tre proposed changes werc

passcd.

The cfiecb of tre changs on most musicians

pe rfomfng in tre City will be to exenpt thcm from

having to obtain a graduated business license'

Furthir, neithcr musicians not small club ornen will

be subject to a fve percent tax on treir gros

receipB
However, tre revisions have inposed iryoq*..

reporting riquireme nE in an attenpt to obtain he
mbre efficicnt and efiective collecbon of he C'fi

eaming tax inrposed on anyone who work in he
City.

As a result of $e dcdicated efioG of many

oeoole , the Board of Al&rmn e{fectivety exenpted
'musiciahs 

aM smallclubrs from haing to purchasc

qraduatcd busincs license and from haing to pay

lhe fivc percent amusement tax beginning Feb. 95,

1999.
lf you happen to be one of those indMduals who

did ourchase a qraduatcd htsiness license, you rnay

*uni to frame iias a relic. Yor,r will not be able to

obtain a refund and its only use in ttre future will be

to re mind you of a direction the C'tty cons'xiercd

taking.
Foitunatety, there are dedicated indMduals in he

City and resp6mible Aldcrmcn like Dan McGuke' At

ttri fsf of omtUng sorrone who did contdhtte

timc, effort and money in heping to bdng about ttis

change, lam gcling to narn€ names. Io boe pcnons

wnose hameil odt, lsincerely apologize in advance '

Nevertheless, cvcry musician, artist and small club

own€r ow?s thanks for a job well done to: Dan

McGuire, Cin{ Tranpe, Greg Tranpe, Gre gg Hopkins,

Stevc Hinson, Chris Durham, Sue Grecnberg, John

Wolf, Paul Stan$e r, Ken Krueger, Kyna lrnan, Laura

Kochan, Sue Bolhafncr, Jim Wahl, Jack Beckman,

Walter Gunn, Dale Be nz, DavkJ Pokomy...

lv{ary Farha! Al&rman Jim Shrelsbury.Tony

Ribaudo, Leroy P'rnon, The Ralph Butler Band,

Reggae it Will, Murde r City Playen, Dan Liston,

Ademomn lv{ait Clark and Mary Ross, Al&rman

Paul Beckerle, Brad Buckley,.l'oan Bricetti, Dion Dion,

Ann Haubrich, Mhur l'{artin, Robert Porell, George

Sanr, Geo6e Snith, Bill Vann, Richard Wade, Rita

Washington, Charles Blomquisl..

lonitte Bridges, Charlcs Wemer, Ray Hartmann,

The Rivcrfront Imes, Teni F, Reilly, Oliver Sain, Bill

McClellan, Jams W[zbicki, Ed Lutchans$, Lisa

Andres, Rich O'Donne ll, John Huxhold and the

(amaratas - MaritYn, Joe and Bill.
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s I reportcd in ttre last in the last issuc of The

BluesLetter, in the surrner of 1991, the liccnse

collector f6r thc City of St. Lanis bcgan
.ino the two eristinq ordinances which IcntorcinS the two existing udinances which. rcquired

support of tlre coalition, Aderman McGuire

utiimately suUrnittcd to ttre Board of A,ldermcn hree

orooosed bills to anrend and rcpeal vadous sections

bf tire City Eaming Tax Ordinance , he Graduatcd

Busines Licenr Odinancc and fie A,musemntTu

Ordinance.
Or FeUuary 91, Sre proposed changes we re

passcd.

The cfiecb of the changs on most musicians

perfoming in tre City will bc to exe npt them from

haviry to outain a graduated htsiness license.

Furthir, neither mGicians nor small club orynen will

be subject to a fvc percent tat ol their gros

re ceipts.
Howevcr, the revisions hae inposed income

rcporting riquire ments in an attenpt to obtain he
rnore cffilient and effective collcction of the City

eaming tax irposed on anyone who works in he
Cil/.

As a result of the dcdicatcd cfforb of marry

oemle. the Board of Alde rmen effectively exerpted
'musicia'ns 

and small clubs from having to purchase

qraduated busines license and from having to pay

lhc fivc pcrcent amusemcnt tax beginning Feb' 95,

1999.

ff you happcn to be onc of those indMduah who

did purchasc a graduatcd business liceme, you. rnay

wani to frarne ifas a re lic' You will not be ablc to

obtain a refund and its onf use in tre future will be

to remind you of a dircction tlr City cons'riered

taking.
Fortunatety, there are dedicated indMduals in $e

City and resp6nsible Aldcrmcn like Dan McGuire' At

tnd risf ot onlttlng rcrneone who did contdbute

time, effort and money in heping to bring about frtis

change, I am gc'ing to narne names. To thosc pnons
wnosi'nameit omit, I sinccrely apologize in advange'

Nevertheless, every musician, artist and small club

owne r owcs thanks fu a job well done to: Dan

McGuire, Cindy Tranpe, Grcg Tranpe, Grcgg Hopkins,

Steve Hinson, Chris Durham, Sue Grccnberg, John

Wolf, Paul Stan{er, Ken Krucger, Kyna lman, Laura

Kochan, Sue Bohlfner, Jm Wahl, Jack Beckman,

Walte r Gunn, Dale Bcnz, Davil Pokomy..'

Mary Farhat, Alderman Jim Shrevnbury.Tony

Ribaudo, Leroy P'rerson, The Ralph Butler Band,

Reggae at Mll, Murder City Playcrs, Dan Uston,

Aldenvornen I{adt Clark and Mary Ross, Alderman

Paul Beckerle, Brad Buckley,.loan Bricetti, Dion D'on,

Ann Haubrich, Arthur l'{artin, Robert Povrcll, Geuge

Sans, George'Srnith, Bill Vann, Rlchard Wade, Rita

Washington, Charles Blonquisl..

Annitte Bridges, Charles Wemer, Ray Hartmann,

The Riverfront TrnBs, Teni F. Rcilly, Olive r Sain, Bill

McClellan, larne s Wtezbicki, Ed Lutchansky, Llsa

Andres, Rich O'Donnell, John Huhold and the

Camaratas - MarilYn, Joe and Bill.

rrusiciani, among othen, to purchase a graduated.

business license in order to pcrform in the City and

also required the paying of fivc percent of thc gross

rccePts as an amusement tax.

Both ordinances had been on thc books fu yean'

The predecesson of thc cunent licensc cdlector,

hwtewr,had not vigoroudy enforced eithcr
qdinance,

Fearing the sting of a posible audit by the state

auditor, the Cit/s liccnse collector announce d last

sumnBithat he would begin the enforcernent of

both ordinances as they applied to musicians playing

in smaller clubs.

The reaction from the musical community was

immediate and wide sPread.

Aware of the significance of these actions and of

the needs of thc music conrnunity, the Sheldonl

Walter Gunn assembled a panel to conduct a

discusion on the ordinances. the panel consisted of

City license collector Tom Nash, Aldermen Dan

UiCuire and Paul Beckerle and rnyself, as attorncy fu
both the St. Louis Blues Society and the St. Louis

Music Network.
Several hundred people filled the Sheldon' The

audience represented a panoply d City musical 
.

entertainmeht and other creative arts. Young to old,

Blues to heavy mtal, part'tim entertainer to

synphony musicians, pcrformers to e ntertainment

yoduction people, small club o,vne n to

iepresentative districts were all in attendancc'

It was apparent from the outse t that the City had

el@sed very sensitive newes by announcing its

inient to require the purchase of a graduated

business license and the payment of the amusernent

tat
ln rry opinion, at least two things emerged as a

rcsult of that heited panel discussion at the Sheldon'

Fint. in response to nry announcemnt that a sign'up

list was aviilable for s[nature by people inte rested in

gctting involved to make changes, many people

signed.-Consequently, 
a coalition of vgry diverse interests

was fonned from that list. That coalition was

instrumental in bringing about the changes that have

occuned.
The second effect was not only to get the

attention but the interest of Alde rman McGuire'

The coalition had numerous meetings to cnlist

support, gathe r information and prepare 
-a 

cohe sive

and coordinated set of proposals to the Board of

Aldermen. Alderman McGuire then met on sevcral

occasions with us and helped to define an approach

to resolve these issues.

After having conferred with and gained the
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Ihe llJew 0l'leans

l1rflf,trfl[
DAY FE$TIUAI HIGHTIGHTS

Fnidav. lnnil24
Jinmy Bullot,I[o ttoildrs, Uto lltanar,

tTrlmr 0rvonDrt, lll Quonb

saundav. mnil 25
0or{ l(onCnw, lluoy Lruts & tlp [Iowr,

Roclirt' 0oDio, Ghrnmdno [Iovilo,
Mrrryr tthidrt

Sundav. Annil 28
GlaCIe l(nUht ll Snnn, lnmr fhctr,llhnl

Qmrtot fnile l({!a, tthtirn & Iydmo
Ghr, Banu Strm,llmry Buthr.

Thunsdav. finril 30
trtomouh Brflun, llofi l(hg, Junhn l{altctl
lomie Bnooln, ReBith Bnrt Bat[,llowllf

lToll Runhn wlfi t.P. Lruy & llutont trnln,
Booh 8anmr, Clrh lhmrs, Jool timDrm

uim Bilty $llnhy.

Fnidav. Mav 1

Euelouhort lydmo, Johmy tTintoq Glnnbr
Bmw[, Glrngnco'Ipogmil" llory, Bhor
lFavohr,Ionrnco tinion & tlp Mdht

Phyloy, Eanl lfiru,0omon John, !(onny llosl,

Gnil llorilr & tln UDtom llhtanr, Br[rtr
8noftnt, Clnrlor tl0vllo I0iuonrlty, Plrcidr
lfiml, Ir[[y lhmr, llvh 'Tsf'UloB lho

Slrophor{ BrnG tIlS iJhgndirr.

Saupdav. Mav 2
Dilry Bdo[ Boarohl, BoDty IUomadL

Jolnny ldamr, Mrnch 8dl, Jrmsr Riutrt,
Ieronm Bhnc[and, BIr illaprafr, G.J.

Ghonhr & Uu Rod llot Loubhna Brnd, Iommy

Riddrf ltrtrlad lthilo, 0wol Snawlon(
llghrr Bnam Band, ilm Emsmbh.

Sundav.ltlhv I
llevllo Bnothrs,Iho ladhtorr, Cmoh l(hg,

llug[ Mrsoleh, Bu tcil0t,Iln hntastl
Ihlndnor, Imnlh tor{, llixio Cupr llhltr
'lTo!finil" tTarlingto& Jinmh llah Gilttono,

Eon llammhrs.

Editofs Note: Olando Peraza is a 'profasional' New
Olearc Jazz festgoen andwe are grateM to himfu
slainghis tade secretswith us.

Since its humble beginnings in 1971, the Ncw
Oleans Jazz and Heiltage Festival has grown to
bccomc the pre-eminent rusic festival in the country
and quite possiHy in the world.

Thorgh the name may inpV it, Juz Fest, as it is

called by thosc 'in the know'(and the list of those 'in
the know' geb larger every year) is definitely not
strictly a jazz fcstival. ln fact, it presents an uncommon
variety of musical styles ranging from Blues to rock to
Cailbbean to African to folk to Cajun, to all sorts of
permutations of all thc above. And, oh ycs, jazz is aho

there - from ancisnt (but constantly updated)
souMs of the New Orleans brass bands to the avant-
gard€.

Clearly, the tick with Jazzlest. b knowing how to
do il not dcing it at all is just not an acceptable
option for real rusic fans.

Ihe Fcstival starB the last Fdday of April and runs

for 10 days. Daytime sho,vs, which hrypen at scveral

stages and tents set up at the Fairgrounds (New

Oleans'hone racc track) takc place the flnt
weekend (Friday, Saturday and Sundry) and the

second weekend (Thunday, Friday, Saturday and

Sunday). The Fairgrounds music hour are from about
11 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Iickets are in the $1Oper-person-per-day range, a

little cheaper if you buy them ahead of tim. However,

lwouldn't recommend buying ahcad, since a single

rainout would makc it not worth the effort, and

rainouts are frequent. Lirrcs at the FairyrouMs for
same-day tickets arc never very long.

lhere are also'official'Jazz Fcst night concerts.

The nighttim shows are known for the unusually

interesting combinat'rons of acts: B.B. King paired with
Stevic Ray Vaughn; Wynton Marsalis with Mile s Davis -
you get the idea. These concerts tend to be on the
e4pensive side - $95 or so per ticket * but some

acts may be worth it to you. lts a good 'triea to get

these tickets ahead.

For thc Fairyrounds shows, take cornfortable
disposable shoes, sunglasses, sunbloc( a hat or cap,

som kind of rain gear (ifyou're the cautious type),
plenty of money for food, beer and rccords, a bag or
bac$mk to cany horne your purchascs and a p€n or
pencil to mark your program.

It is a gmd idea to buy a Festival program as you

wdk into the Fairgrounds for the fint time so you can

make realistic plans as to what you'll be able to see.

There are lots of choices, alrnost too many- a virtual

sensuy overload. Don't b€ oven*helmed or try to do
too rruch. SonBtimes it is good just to wander
around, eat a little barbecued alligator, and dance to
the sounds of som Cajun band you happen to
stumble upon.

Strange as it may soun4 I make it a policy to sk'p

thc 'b'g-name' acB (unless lfeel strongly abof onc,

but hose are few), lVe donc wcll by misirg
overcrowded seB by the likcs of LitUe Feat, $c Eand

and Jams Brown. lnstead choing to listen (witt
e lbor roonr to spare) to percussion rnaster Carlos

'Patato' Val&s, the Z'ron Harrnnizcn witt sutptisc
guest Aaron Neville in tp gospcl tent and trunpet
virtuoso Arturo Sandoval Ihc rnost mnprablc
momenb of Jaz Fest for rr have been he
urrcpected onec the discovery of rrw artisB, new
styles of music, unantkipated comhrination of artists

and/orstyles. \
To me, the only must-see act in the Fairgrotnds is

one d the Mardi Gra lndian Uibes, Ihe Wild Magnol'rr

are rny favoite, but many othen will be performing a
well. Ihey don't pe rform in concert very often, and

hearing them is a great way to see pcnonilnd ttn
Afiican-Caribbean connection of New Oleam music

- the thing that makes ttrc cit/s m:sic uniquc. Also,

hass band parades takc phce hroqhout ttr day,

and second-lining behind one or two of these will
ccrtainly gt yor acclimated to the 'do whatcha

wanna'atmoqchere of the Big Easy.

Although its best to go for the entire weck, given

the choice I like the fint weekend best. lts las
crorded, and many of the tatrir6 New Orleans acb
like the Nevilles and Dr. John, who peform tr
Fairgrounds the secoM weekerfi, usually play he
clubs during the first weekend and yan can catch
them there.

[or Blues and R&B fans, Ipitina! (lJptown, comer
of Tchorpitoulas and Napolcon), that cavcrnour

shrinc in honor of the patron saint of New Oleans

Blues 'n'funk, Profesor Longhair, will probably be the
most interesting club. My favorite night at Tip! b he
Professor Longhair Piano N'ght (the lv{onday after the

fint weckend) wh'rch features about a dozen piano
playen paying tribute to Fess.

Iwo other favorite t[town clubs are Mudd
Waters and thc Maple Leaf,located within one block

from each other on Oak Street. During Fest, thcse

normally present somc local greats.

Be prepared for sorne late nights, howevcr. Expect

openiry mE to start at'10:30 p.m., headlincr at

midnight with thc second set confng around 1:15 a.rn
Tips doors open at 8 p.rn so I try to get there arourd
7:30 and stand in a rclativety small line for about 30
minutes, pay the covcr charge and get ttB provertrial

hand stanp. Ttrcn l'll go to dinner, have a few
Blackened Voodm been (you should try at least one
of these - the/ve been outlared in Texas) and

retum to lip! about 10. Patierrce strould rule. lt will be

crowded. Then at 10:30, let thc bon terps roller.
Other interesting clubs are Snug Harbor and Cafe

Brasil, both on Frenchmen on the oubkirts of $tc
French Quarter. Traditional jazz fans shouldn't nis
Preservation Hall on St. Peter Skeet. I also hear that

Jumbo hinrell Al Hurt (the nmn who gave Wynton

March-April Eluesletlet 1992
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Manalis his fint trunpet) has re-opened his bar on
Bourbon Street. And Pete Fountain is still at the
dolntown Hilton.

So what about food? ln case the Fairgrounds

waik-by meals don't fill yor up, the Gumbo Shop on
St. Peter in the Frcnch Quarter is a good bet for
Creole fmd. Alss Cafe Maqoero on Decatur has big
and chep saMwiches. tJptown there's Cooter
Brown! on knolton for rar oysten and sandwiches.

Frankie and Johnn/s on Robert Streetjust df
Tchoupritonhs has excelknt shrinp poboy: and
crawfish pies. ln the Lake Pontchartrain area I like the
West End Cafe for gumbo, shrinp roumalaude and

bread pudding. Bon Appetitl
Then there's driving and parking. My advice -

avoicithcm if you possible . Parking in NO is a

nightmare normally, but priUic tranportation is

actual[y pretty reliable. Pa*en beware, New Orleans

tratfic cops are known for their tow-the.car-firslask-
for-the-money-later policy, so pay attention to the
street signs.

Needless to say, Jazz Fest has bcconB so popuhr
that its inperative to book flights and hotels earty. By

the tim you read thh, it may be too hte. You may

have better luck in out"of-downtoiln hotels, say in

Gre tna or Algien. Or yes, I alnnst forgot. For a nice

clean bathroom in the French Quarter, ifs the
Monteleone Hotel on Royal. Just don't tell them I sent
you.

For more detail on the particulan of this yea/s

Festival, you can call the NO Jazz aM Heritage

Foundation at (501) 5!9/1786. Sec you at the
Crerent.

Good newsl
With the revisions of the City Eamlngs Tax,

Graduated Business License and Amurment lax
Ordinances, most nrusicians perform{ng in the City of
St. Louis should not have to purchase a Graduated
Buslnes License, and musicians and clubs should not
be subject to the five percent tax on gros receipts
for entertainnBnt.

It will be n€cessary ho,vever, to conp[ with the
revisions in the City Eamings lax Ordinance in order to
obtain the benslits of ther exenptions.

To eplain, the revised City eaming tax requires
'promoter: and booking agents' to withhold and pay

over to the Collector of Rewnue of the City of St.

Louis'one percent of the gross annunt paid to
certain entertaine n, entertainm nt acB, athlet'rc

events and theatrical perfornances for purpose of
collect'on of the City eamings tar'

Tlwetue, any pe6on or organization who
ananges for thc performance and is involved in thc
paymnt of the entertainen who perform will be
responsible for either withholding and paying over to
the Collector of Revenue otn percent of the groes

amount paid to the entertainen or identitying, by
giving narnes and addreses, the pe rfornrn who
receVed the money so that the pe rformn would
then be reponsiblc for reporting and paying the one
percent City eamings tar

Does this sound like another confusing tax mss?
Hopefully not. Here is how it is suppose to work. For

decades, anybody wo*ing in the City has been
responsible for palng one percent of his or her gross

incorne to the City.

Reporting forms can be obtained from and must

be submitted to the (ollector of Revenue each year.

This is not a changc. Evcn people who do not live in
the City havc been required to pay Oty eamings tax if
they work in the City.

lherefore, if your are a musician who work in the
City but doesn't live in the City, you will have to pay

one percent of the nnney you receiveloryour
perfonnances as City eamings tax

Mamh-April Bluesletler 1992

The changes in the City eamings tax that allow for
the exenption of musicians under thc Graduated
Busines License and Amusement lax Ordinances are

nnde posible by the revision in the Cily Eamings Tax

Odinance which should make the collection of the
City eamings tu rnore etfic'rrznt than it has been in the
past,

Under the revised ordinanc€s, anyon€ who makes

anangemnts for a band or a musician to play at a
location within the City for pay is responsible for
either paying one percent of the gross arnount the
band is to receive to the City or reporting the nams
and addresses of the penons who receives payrnent

to tlr City.

Anyonc who fails to report or pay the City

camings tax is subject to prosecution for a

misderneanor which can be punished by a fine of not
morc than $500 or imprisonment of not more than 90

days, or both.
lf you book dates for a band or if you are the

booking nnnagcr for a bend, you will be responsible

for paying thc one pe rcent tax or liling on or before
March 1 of each year Schedule G Form E-6 with the
Collector of Revenue.

lf you are in a band or a perfonner who has one
percent of the amount you are to receive for playing

withheld and paid directf to the City, you need not
report or pay that annunt again.

lf, however, the one percent tax is not currently
withheld and you receive paymnt for performing in

the City, then you arc required to prepare and file the
City eamings tax retum and pay one percent of the
arnount you rcceivc annually,

lf you fail to do so, you can be prosecuted for the
nisderneanorand have the unpaid taxes collected
against you.

Its a new day. As a rezult of palng the City

camings tax, 'visual and literary artist, cntertainen,
speaken, perfonnjng artist, athlete, entertainment,
artistic, theatrical acts and athletic teanr' are to be
exenpted from obtainlng the Graduated Business

License.

It[ilrIll
Cossette Duplicotion/

Looding & Pockoging

I

122W. Lockwood

St. Louis, Missouri 63.l.l9

(3r4) 963-0155

AUALIN & PHCE THA|

CANT BE DUPUCATED

HOTLINE 621-4848

SOUI.ARD BLUES BAND
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Homesick James
with Snooky Pryor
St. Louis, 198O

JB Hutto and
Sunnyland Slim
St. Louis,198O
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The "Real" Larry Johnson, Boulder, 1979

Johnny Long, Boulder, 1979
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Tim Beaffie

1991. Ielevision ads reonate with the sounds of
lnrmonica more than everbelore.ls this becaur
advertising execs love Bruce Villis? Thesc days,

every nuevo.Blues band seems to cany a harp
player. And from jazz to ska to country and even

Latin, harmonica can be found in ttn mix.

So know this: ln St. Louis, hc real cream of the

crop, tlr harmonica players who really can bob
will be convening treir annual gathedng of the

tribes fondly known as'l-larp Attack,'
Harp Attack will be lT ld Saturday, Aprill at

Misisippi Nights, Ldst yeafs Attack just burned it
up arrd trcoked national notice. Th'ts yearl blowout
will feature a wide range of regional harpist of rpte.

Headlining this years Athck will be the legendary

harp pioneer Snooky Pryor who is now 79.

Snooky's appearance is made posible by Hohner

Harmonica.
One of the original post-war Bluesmen, Snooky is

stillwriting, singing and performing with the same

vigor and orginality he had as a young man.

On Too CoolTo Move,' his latest release,

Snooky demonstrates his ageles encrgy, wit and

creativity. He fires it up with the same tough

harmonica sound that ultimately made the

harmonica the preeminent solo instrument of
Chicago Blues.

'Too Cool To Move,'which features the likes of
Pinetop Perkins, the T-Birds rhythm section and

Duke Robillard, is cunently Number One on the

LMng Blues Magazine R&B ChaG.

Iickets are a bargain at $10 in adance and are

availabk at Missisippi Nights, Iickets Now and

Mntage Vinyl. Iickets for Blues Society rnembers are

just 18 and are available at Tle Nights and Vintage

Vinyl. Iickets will be 119 at The Nights the day of
he show.

Produced by tlu St Louis Blues Society, pre-

productlon planning has been going on for several

months. 0f course, planning is what makes for a
well-promoted, smooth-running event- a must for
an all-dayiall-night *row.

As witr hst yeais Harp Attack, workshops will be
ofiered. A master clas will be lead by veteran Blues

blower Keith Doder and harp-wiz Sandy Weltman,

and of course, Snooky Pryor. Literature and other
irformation on harmonicas will be available, as we ll

a the opportunity for local music nprchants to
ltve booths ofierirg instruments aM printed

material.
One of the clearest tre nds in last yea/s Harp

Attack was the wide variety of s$les from the
different playen. Yes, the Blues blowers will be

represent in force. (See box at left for a complete

listing.)

Snooky Pnyon

Lefs face it St Louis fields a better Blws lmrp

team than some of our overpaid sporb packages.

But one of tlp thirgs that makes the Harp Attack
spec'nl is the opportunity for the Blues players to
really stretch out arrd play material not necessailly

suited to treir working band! repertoire.
To witnes, in 1991 'Southtown' Eric |vkSpadden

did his set backed by acoustic guitar, while lwas
able to be backed by a no-nonens€ reggae band

for the night. Add to $at sonr of the non-Blues
players to the bill, it explains why the highlights of
previous Harp Attack were always more tlnn the

sum of the musicians involved.

The Gateway Harmonica Club debuted last year

and really tumed heads. Ihis Eoup of mainly

chromatic harmonica players - with considerable

membership - fielded a nine-man, all-acoustic
group that produced sorne of the purest'harp

mudc' of the day. The Gateway Club is scheduled

for this yea/s Attack.
Also of note this year will be the showcm,ing of

five up and comirg new harp players who deserve

recognition.
As was the case with last Novembels Blues

Showcase at The Nights, all you need is younelf.

Good food will be serued throughout tlr day and

night, so there! no need to go elsewhere. Just

settle in for a 12 hours of harp magic.

Ihis all-day event will rival any slrow in town for
continual entertainment value. lt will also be a great

opportunity to come out, socialize with musicians

and see how much this city has in the way of
world-clas hannonica talent. Hope to see you

there.

t4 filarch-April Blueshtler 1992
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BIuesI
with some of my old/new

was 0n... an'that's what You

I,yILD
Thece M,esn
"... there's no

his ability to

- Washington Post ''.,r,.. ...rr,:.'''"

BullseyeBluescDsanrl."""fi [totiru:1{${f:1t-v35f1-':11*:"-1"-f :::*
O,. yor r.,iy order ny rnril by calling l-8oo-4'1-DIsCS: Visa or Mastercard accepted'

June 5-7.
in the

Visit Chicago during

lhe largest free'admission

Blues concert on earth and

enjoy three days of great

mrsic performed by

international and Chicago

Blues favorites. Music on

three stages alldaY long,

Friday from noon until 9 P.m.,

Blues Capital
of the World

Grant Park

Free Admission
For information,

Saturday and SundaY

J 1 a.m. until 9 P.m,

call

1-800.1TS-CHGO
TDD: (s12) 7*2fl

1992 featured Per-

formers include Little

Milton Campbell,

City of Chicago Alben Collins, Ann Peebles, BillY

Branch & Sons of Blues,and a

special memorialto Blues legend

Willie Dixon.

Richard M. DaleY

Mayor

For discount room rat6,
(bascd on ervailalilitY) cdl
1S23+1234

ln Coonerallon wlth the

Illinois
D.oidm.nl ol Cr{nil.( t anrl CrnnnrLrnrlv Allnrs

8rr'.ilr.ri ntncrn I
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Out Now

denying Butler's commanding voice,

stamp even the most threadbare lyric

For discourt airfuc, call

u^*!?K', r,.t ** "' ffi1i1?"'H



(repdnted by permision of Nighthawk Records)

(Ed. Note - Henry lownsed Paft ll is the hird in a

seies of ftve. Parts N aN Y, plus CD infomation,

wll apwar in subwquent issues, We promise!)

THE IATE THIRTIES
Y/hen Jack Kapp took charge of the Decca

rccetrcfies, inaugurated in 1934, Roosevelt

Sykes was the first big act to sign with them,

and from that point, Walter Davis became

Victols talent rout in St, Louis. Nineteen

thirty-five was Waltels and Henry's busiest year

in the studio, with three trips to Chicago in the

company of various musicians.

ln February they took Big Joe Mlliams to

Chicago for his debut session which produced

the clasic Mlliam/lownsend guitar duet,

'Somebody Been Bonowing That Stuff,'Henry

recorded two fine solo numbers and then

both guitarists joined Walter Davis for his most

celebrated session, the first on which Hnery

played his own piano throughout, revealing a

parse but mature keyboard st/e. Davis played

brilliantly, inspired by the rhythmic tension

created by two great guitarists at the top of

their form, and eight titles were recorded,

including the superlative 'Sloppy Drunk

Again.'

Mth the exception of one tune, Henry

played in open G tuning, perhaps to achieve a

blend with Big Joe, who plays exclusively in

that tuning. ln July Townsend retumed to the

studio to back up Davis and the Spark

Brothen, Aaron (Pinetop) and Milton, This

session contains Henr/s finest work as an

accompanist, adding the bite and edge that

helped to make clasics of Davis' 'Santa Claus'

and Pinetop!'Everyday I Have The Blues,'

March-April Bluesletter 1992

Henry performed on 13 titles that day.

ln October Henry and Walter were back with

Big Joe, fiddler Chasey Collins, and washboard

player, 'Kokomo,' Henry accompanied Davis

and Y/illiams on their titles, 10 in all, including

the classic first recording of the now standard,

'Baby Please Don't Go,' Big Joe's

recomposition of an ancient field holler, By the

end of 1935 Henry had appeared on 35

recordings, several of which made a deep

impresion on many bluesmen and the black

public as well.

Henry didn't record again until 1937, but he

kept himself busy improving his piano skills,

picking up several of the idiosyncratic

keyboard figures by Walter Davis. Two trips

were made in May and November of that year

larrls illfiftwfrfilta illny ln fie

r;lttfrs rlill ftiln't illl;tail lo

finnfralV,$ollwWnore
flnilnafelilmilawwitlr
SWMynfiflfliWwl*,,

to the new Victor studios in Aurora, lllinois,

Both times Henry drove eyeryone up in his

1930 A model Ford, but strangely, he only

appeared on a few Walter Davis sides from the

earlier sesion.

The other artists they took to Aurora in May

recorQed a superb and most important body

of work including the highly influential first

sides by Sonny Boy Williamson and Robert Lee

McCoy (Robert Nighthawk) in trio format with

Big Joe Williams (six selections from this session

are available on Nighthawk 101 and 105).

Nighthawk and Sonny Boy were in St. Louis

most ofthe time between 1936 and 1939, and

Henry met them both in '36, Nighthawk was a

'loner,' but Sonny Boy became Henryl good

friend and the two even lived together for

eight months in 193i at 1308 Euclid. Henry

says his favorite Blues record of all time is

Sonny Boyt 'Bluebird Blues' (for a full

discussion of this period in St. Louis Blues

history see the notes of Nighthawk 105).

Henry vaguely rcmembers being sick during

the May session, but he came back strong in

the November 11,1937 recording date,

waxing four vocals with his own piano in trio

with Sonny Boy and Nighthawk, and

accompanlng them and Davis on several of

their respective numbers. After 1937, Davis

began to experiment with other back-up

musicians, and his next sesion paired him with

exciting guitarisVmandolinist Yank Rachell, one

of Hent's own favorites, Henry returned to

back Davis on 10 titles in late 1 938 and that

was the last time he saw the inside of a

recording studio for a decade,

Davis didn't want to play in the clubs and

didn't need to financially, so Henry spent rnore

and more time playing with Sonny Boy and

Nighthawk, often performing at Eamest

Walke/s tavern on Jefferson Avenue, where

they all met Robeft Johnson, They were all

deeply impressed with Johnson! music and

Henry spent a great deal of time dueting in

clubs with Johnson for the few months that

the master Missisippi Bluesman remained in St.

Louis. Johnson left abruptly and then Robert

Nighthawk moved to Chicago in late 1938,

Sonny Boy followed in '39, leaving St. Louis a

much less interesting town for Henry.

To be continued.
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ten Ave. R"rirr.nt

Live music Ihundqy through Saturday

fuaturirg Gale Foehrrer, Silverclord & various

ists. Outdoor Barbecue Saturdqy

Baby Doll Lounge
and Ccs lonnie G. & ths Blue Flames

blues, rock and reggae in tl'r Elvis Room

through Saturdqy, restaurant, Same
and an extravagant collection of 50s

The Sliders play Friday nights

Cicero's

Live music wery night of the week.

limmie's Westem lnn

Neighborhood atmosphere featuring David Dee.

'op name soul and blues acts in a big roorn
DJ record spln with

: Jockenstein Saturdrys from 9-'l

11610 Olive
32-W20
ive blues and rock and roll

Friday, Saturday ard Sunday, good clrcap
la in an 1850s stagecoach stop

1860's Saloon
1860 S. gth

391-1860

on Hot Live blues and good bod.

Famous Door
N.5h East St. Louis, lll.

Fast Ed's Bonne Aire
1540 E.4rh

il.618 46?-s532

ole, The
Garderrs

lno's Lounge
161 Natural Bridge

546

blws on Saturdala hostd by radio

ity Gene Norman

Grlzzly Bear
1027 Gqer

1-0444

mwic on Thursdays and bh.res

and Saturday, usually Billy PeekqThe
Soulard Blues Bard, plus lunch during the

Hacienda Lounge
(Spraggins) I
5700 Dr. M.L.King

4503
Live blues featurir6 Fridqy- Charles Johnson

Saturday Big Bad Smitty

rt's
1015 Rusell

-3126

iveiazz and blues seven nights a week

eaturing Oliver Sain, Marsha Erans, Jimmy

and Peanuts Whalum

immt's Subway Bar
N. Flonissant Rd.

524-6009

Just The Two Of Us
4263 Natural Bridge

dovrar jam Saturday nights

Kinloch Cotton Club
-2460

uesday night is Talent night Saturdqy
features the Blue City Band from 4:30 to 9:30
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KAIZ 1600 Ail
Saturday 11-0, Sunda, 12.5, tou 'latha'?himes

Saturday 6-11 AIrl, Grxie
llonday.Iriday 6-10 All, Dr. lockcnstein

lrlonday.Iriday 14 Ptrl tlearl & Soul Satcltile

Saturday 4.9 Ptl llichaet t(ey

hiday 9-1 lou lhimes liue From Shaw Hdt

Salurday 9-1 Dr, lockelstein !iqg_ Ilom Ctub 5{

t(Gtc 89,1 ril
Sunday 8 Pltl .2 A!il, Slnel lram fhc Bascmcrt

Gindt r€hncl E f,ob Gollon

toHx 88.t ril
68 All, Contemporary Black Gorpcl

8.9 Altl, lhc Gospel Program, leedw, 6
Pttl, Buckct ol 8lucr, Uncle f,o;

Sunday 7.8 PItl, ilothin' But lhe Blue, [on ldrards
Sunday &10 Pil, lhc l{igftt train, Papa lay

10 Pll -! All, Gabriel

lueday {-6:!0 Pll lill lllittenbwg

l{ednesday 4.6:!0 Pll Chiclcnshacl , Imy G
lhurrday 1- /[ Ptl, lloondance, llaye Oneat

lhursday 1.6:t0 Ptl Elucday Allcmoon,

Dornis Clancey and tohn tlcllenry

9-11 Pll, Crcscent Cig Claisics, Orlado
triday l:30-&i0 Pll, Blues ln thc Nighl, Art hlc,
Saturda, l-2 Pil, Cajun & Zydeco, Al lordreanr

l(stH 91.5ftl
Iriday t'{:!0 Pll Srian Biuar lffihm Shor

Saturday 7.9 Pil lriar:ltiucn tbydrm Shou

i2.!Pt, lao fianis I Ardrcr llool
14 All UucAt lro, lL Uoosen

!4Ptl, llcrin Sintcr I flatheu fiilGh

wslE gg.7;I[
Iridry 9-10 Pilr Stues lrom lhe ted fooslcr
tdday llidniglrl, ShesStagc.ntnh Brom

the house band



by soul legend A4arcell Strong wtro
on !(ed. through Sat. A favorite

lanie's Restaurant Bar

ive blues Wednesdqy tl'rrough Saturdqy,
in good weaher plus food

.Me blues Thursdqy through Saturday often
To'nmy Bankhead ard the Blues

issippi Nights
14 N. First

Reggae and occasional blues featuring

night blues Thursday through Saturdqy,
til3A,V17 nights awed.

436-0921

Blues Wednesday trru Saturday. ard Happy
: New Orleans sgule courtyard.

Broadway Nightclub

73-3363
lues ard rock and roll featuring national

:as well as local bands.

Broadway Bistro
N. Broadway

aradise Lounge
Dr. M.L. King Drive

Jam Session on Friday & Saturday featurirg
Dan Lee Taylor

Po' Bobs

blues on fundqy featuring Vernon Guy

Full service restaurant featuring live jazz ard
blues and wine by Sre glass in tre front room

lnn Again

whiskey, good times, good people

Dugout Bar & Grill
1?12 Chambers Road

Touch of Class East
4618 Caseryille Ave.

107 Pigott Cmterville, lll.
18-875-6128

night (early morning) blues jam Fridayr
Saturdqa featuring the Daris Brothers

En Lounge

'1901 Pestalozzi
772-5994
Blues, folk, rock, and poetry in a unique

'ironment best described as "wild" with
outdoor terrace featuring Jamaican

trlanh-lpdl Bluerlettsr 
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in good weather.
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PROMOTION E PUBLIC REUITIONS:
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Nchiv es, Concerts, F esttv al
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Barker Distributing
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An Open Letter To The St. Louis Blues Community:

Several months ago we at KSHE got together with Peter Yewell and Terri Reilly to
formulate a Moming show feature called "Blue Monday." The idea was to offer live
Blues music on KSHE every Monday moming. Terri and peter assured me they
could convince some of the great St. Louis Blues bands to forego a little sleep in
order to put us in a Blues mood at 7 a.m. each Monday,

Since January 27, each of the shows has been a resounding success! The phones
Iight up with calls from appreciative listeners who love a lil.tle taste of Blues to start
the week. All the bands have sounded fantastic (with the hclp of KSHE's chief
engineer genius, John Oelke). And, they have all suffercd the carly moming
(no mean feat for a musician) with a sense of humor.

This open letter is my small way of saying thanks to evcryone connected with the
bands, and the st. Louis Blues Society for making this whole thing so enjoyable.
we plan on having "Blue Monday" as long as all of you want to play it and hear it.
So we hope you'lItune in to KSHE, 94.7 on Monday momings for a taste of
Blue heaven.

Thanks to everyone involved, including Olivcr Sain, Jimmy Lee and the Joint
Jumpers, Mojo Syndrome, Silvercloud, Rondo's Blucs Deluxe, Blue City Band,
The Rockin'Luckys, David Dee & The Hot Tracks and rhc Soulard Blues Band
for coming down so early.

700 St. Louis Union Station
The Annex Suite 101

St. Louis, MO 63103
(314) 621-0095

Sincerely,

I ./^
// .-{ 1i/ t..*" L*.- '-...*-

/Ji* o*.n
f vrogru Director

JO/kh
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&NB THEY NAMED IT ROCK & ROI.[-



finest in stringed instrument repair and sales

1s46 S. Broadway c. F. MARTIN
St. Louis
Missouri 631 04
(314) 241'0i90 WarrantY FlePair

EUCLID RECORDS
4906 LACLEDE

IN TIIE CENTIIAL W
361-735',3

TTANTAS'I'IC SEL iCl'ION OI.- USED BLI.JES
LPS, CASSETTES, AND C.D,'S

LOOKING FOR THAT HARD_TO_FIND
RECORDING? WE CARRY A LARGE
SEI.ECTION OF NEW AND I]SF.D RI,LIES'
JAZZ, AND ROCK VINYL AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

ASK ABOUT OIJR JAZZ MAIL ORDER LIST!

March 2T g 2A

OLTYER
IOHNSON

IAIIi Sf,',SSrON

Supponr BusntESsES Tnnr Supponr Tnn Bruns

Charles Bell
41 1 5 Troost Avenue #902
Kansas Cit/, MO U11A -1276

The Legendary Benders
Jimmy Steffan
106 Spring Valley Road
Columbia, MO 65903 875-8597

Cold Wlnd Records
Gary A. Richard
6900 Chicago Ave.
Richfield, MN 55243 (61S) 861-5387
"The Best in Blues and Boogie Too'

Rlchard Dtcyer & Associates
Richard A. Dreyet
4885 Hamburg Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63123 353'6784
Artist Management & DeveloPment

Euclld Records
Joe Schwab
4906 Laclede
St. Louis, MO 63108
361 -7353

Haberdashery Vintagc C lothlng
Jolie Mackney
822 Lafayette Ave
St. Louis, MO 63104-38?0
121-O110
"Timeless Clothes For All Occasions"

The Heartland lnstitute
Jonathan Guze
4487 LacledePlace
St. Louis, MO 63108
(H) s31-8s42 / (O) 533-6866

Hullabaloo
Dana Hunsche
1556 South BroadwaY
St. Louis, MO 63104-3803
941-1969

"St. Louis' Largest Vintage Clothing Store"

Blues lman
W. lman
I Wesbury Drlve
St. Charles, MO 63301
(H) 947-8453 / (\)r) 848-6531
"Bands l)amslStudio'

KBLE
Andre Mosqueda
1791E 13th Street
Des Moines, lA 50316
(H) 51 5-262- 4397 / (W) 51 5-288-3083

OCCHT Design & Dccorating
Don Occhi
3630 S. BroadwaY
St. Louis, MO 63118
(w) 771-7008

Robert L. Officer
222 South Central #706
Clayton, MO 63105
(w) 863-4848
Attorney

RealU Exchange
Bob Buiby and Judy Bozikis
2016 South Elig Bend Boulevard
St. Louis, MO 63117-2404
(H) 424-0198 / (O) 647-0001
'Maximum Effort - Superior Service'

Stagger lnn again
Marcra lownseno
104 E. Vandalia Street
Edwardsville, lL 62025-1 703
(w) 618 656-4291
"Good u(hiskey, Good People, Good Times'

Raloh O. Stauber Jr.
eor6 s.9th street
St. Louis, MO 63104
773-01 63
"String Eass Jazz & Blues - Wth Amplifier"

Younq Chirooractic Centre
Nancy fee Younli, D.c.
6026 Southwest Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63139-2752
(H) 781-4313 / (W) 781-7336
'The Backbone of Your Health Care"

4427 oL|VE BLVO.. ST. LOUTS, MO 63r32

illarch-April Bluesletler I 99222

SANDTryICHES . HOMEMAI'E PIz,z,A
. SOUPS r SALADS'CARRYOUTS

IAI|{ SES!
9pm'lam

1722 sID. BB.(,AT'WAY
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HOHNER
THE FIRST NAME
IN HARMONIGAS

stNcE 1857

HOHNER^"
PO. BOX 15035, B|CHMOND, VA23227-503s

MOJO SYNDROME
CI..ASSIC AND OBIGINAL BLUES

Bob Blasi - Dan Duntza . South End Eric

Derek Morgan . Bobby Nickeson

Derek (314) 721-8157 Dan (g14) Zzt-?JA3

WflIKB t'-\
8r'e LJ

Bfr$M.H
42I.1655 BTUES SOUI OF SOULARD

25

I

Here comes
TBOI'BLE

TBOI'BEE
TIUE,

the
new

release
from

Tinsley
EUis.

0n
Alligator
CDs &
casseties

.N."8..J1if;'

'Pure heLl on wheels. . .he wails.,,-BOSTON GLOBE

'A legitimaie €Uitar hero delivers the blues-alive,
kickin€i and drenched in sweat.,' -WASHINGTON POST

Available at better record stores everywhere,
or to order with your Visa or Mastercard,

e^ll toll free I-8OO-944-5609



METMEKSIIIP CATNGORMS
O BttJE TO TIIE BONE TIEIIBEKSTIIP $5OO / YEAa'

o BODACIOUSLY BLUE IIIEpBERSnIP $25O / 1EAR

o LOW DOIrfil BLUE ITIEMBERSHIP $5O / YEAR
$rs 7 y6n*

O BLuBPLATEUDFIBEBSHIP $5 /YEAR
ft BLUE BUSIITESS prErqBERsnrP $ loo / YE4E-_
- necslvE n tlsrttrc IN 6Issuns oF BLIJESLETTER

D Eongcn suPscBIPTIoNs $ t2
TLEASE CTIECI( DESIRED IiIEIIIBERSTilP CATEGORY, AF{D

SEFID TTIIS FOBTI Wfifl CHDCK OR IqOII{EY ORDEK TO:

TtlE ST.I,oI'nS BIIJES SOCmTY

P.O. BOX 78A94
sT.I,ouls, Mo 65174

I want to actively participate in the Bluec Soclcty

llugrc GAIJNBY, Ar75 BIG BDI\D, $T]ITE TOO, IflILL GIVE A IOq6 DISICOUTIT TO BLI.ES SOCETY IEiGEES
oil (noN.sALA) lIEf.Crl/fNDrSE. THEY A!,SO CAtrRY BILIES SOCIETY UUGS, T-SnnTS t CAII lxlLDEflS.

MEMBERSHIP BEFIEFITS
NOTTICATIOII OF SOCIETY COIICERTS
MEPIBERSTIIP CABI)
SIJBSCRIPTIOII TO TIIE BLI.]DSLETTER
DTSCOUIITS TO SELDCIED SOCIETY EVETITS

B{.MPEKSTICKER: BLUES POWER

ffitO NU,P THE ST. LOUIS BLUES SOCIETYI
Both members and non-members of the Blues Society can supPgrt _the-Blues ln
the Schools frogfa*, ftf"Ji"ians Benevolent Fund ana the Blues Festival.

is mylour contribution of $
payabte to the St. Louis Bluesmake y-our tax deductible contribution

r, P.O, Box 78894, St. Louis, MO 651 78

If you have any questions, or would like information concerning the St. l,ouls
Btues Society, please call 241-ELUE.

TTIE ST.I.ot)ts BLT,JES SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 78€.94
sT. touls, Flo 65r74

Address Corectlon Requested

NON PROFIT ORO.
U.S. POSTACE

PAID
ST. LOUIS, PIO

PERMIT NO. 5570
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